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Spoclal to The Ne~ York TIMe. ...commu- made no progress on their in- charge that has been denie(

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13- 1 ~lques for klllmg seve;ral. po- vestigation of Sergeant Young'slby the authorities.
A black man accused of partici,- Itcemen. Mr, Scott was mdlctett ! murder. But in June 1973, they However, on Aug, 27, Robert

" p8:ting In a politiC!ally motiva.t- ~~~r'j m~;:~,uassaul~ , and b~r- sent out a circular with the
I Collins, t?e magistrate iudgE

ed murder of a San Francisco. ary. names of 35 people who were who arrargn~d the thr,ee, or.

l ' f h Along WIth Ha\old Taylor allegedly B.L,A, members, in- dered the polIce not to m,terro-
po Iceman our cyears ago as and John ~ Mr. Tay- .2ate them any furtlher Without

and Mr. Scott an attorney being present for
., .them, This order was apparent.
Torture in New Orleans !y disregarded and on Aug,

The three were arrested in \28, Mr, Scott confessed to being
.on Aug. 25, 1973, a lookout in the shooting," In January .1974, Federal Dis-

-B. West in New

who was
that
ney "knowjngly

.grand jury" that indicted him. 1 Mr. The move was ~B.de this severed from that of the'

" week by Ruben Scott, sup- other men, because they are
posedly a member of the Black currently on trial on other
Liberation Army, an unc,ler- charges in Los Angeles. that they were "tortured
ground organization that has For two years the polIce' police with cattle prods,"-~
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~~ That the Grand 1 ury W asl Know ingly !?ecejv

.., .

I ground ilia.t it was not made 'In this week's legal action, of the indictments against the Black Liberation. Amy is un-

"freely and ~luntarily,.' Doron Weinberg, Mr. Scott's three, since there was no eye- clear. ~t occasl~nally se!l~s

J d W t at .~ d . f . t . f th commumqu~s to trials of pObtl-

u ge es so sal"i 'II. was ~ttomey, argued before Super- wltness 1 entllca Ion o e cat militants, but there is.:ZIP

clear that Mr. Soott had been lor Court Judge Ed~~d Cragen killers. , clear indication" as to M~

~timidated by the police.- .He th&t the deputy dl!Otrict attor. Mr. Norman told Judge ~ra- many members the group mig¥

did allow, though, a confesslort ne.y, Th?mas Norman, ,.had gen that h~ had not d~celved have or what its current actiVJ.,

Mr. Scott had made about. the failed to lnfom the grand Jury the grand Jury. He said that ties are' ,;.~

bank robOOry on Aug. 26, be. here last, January that Mr. a ,San Francisco policeman, .:': 1

fore Judge Collins ' issued , his Scott's Aug. 28, 1973, confes:. Frank McCoy, who took the: Tanker Is Launched-,~:J

o.rder againstiurtJher interroga.- sion had been suppressed by confessio~.from Mr;, Scott, said QUINCY, Mass., Dec. 13 (~
tion. ' .J~dge; West, and that a confes- he was unaware that Mr. -The -first United States-built

-~.Scott was.subsequently slon made. by Mr. Taylor at Scott had b.een bea.ten and was tanker capable of carryiht

convicted of b~k robbery t~e same tIme, under the same under t:he Impresslon that the 125,000 cubic meters of Ii~u~

~harges. He has said he;re and olrcumstances, had .been sup- confe.sslon h8i been made vol- fied natural gas was laun~

m New Orleans and In LoA pressed last year by a Los untarily. Judge Cragen may toda ."" .,~Angeles that the confes~ion Angeles judge, in another case. make a ruling next week. y. : .

was not made voluntarily. c The confessions are the basis The current status of the IEMEMIER THE NEEDIESTl,.-=



Police-Murder Witness T estilies

H e Was T ortured A Iter A rrest
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By MARCIA CHAMBERS f~

A prospcution witness in the l terrlay that the defendant's :
rctrial of five reputed members Icharges were "completely un- iof the Black Liberation Army founded," I I
testified S'esterday that he was I The defense had sought to i f
tortured by the Ne\v Orleans show the seven-man five-wo !

city police .shortly after he was I man jury that as a result of
arrrsted t~cre in AIJ.2Ui.t-l.97;lL Mr, SCOtt'5 .to~ture and subsc- : i

~ .Th l\:!!.!1es~nu.bin Burisiitu~t convictIon and prIson
Scott, 23 ~ old,..estified'rsentence in New Orleans he (

.ate Supreme Court that lwas desperate enough to do
the police i"nad beaten and tor. anything to obtain a lighter ,
tured hini with an electric

/jail term, I

cattJe prddder for four days Testimony at the trial showed (

following nis arrest, I that despite the alleged ordeal, ;
On Mo day, Mr. Scott dis- Mr. Scott did not disclose his :

closed th t he was present ~ nQW e about the gun un-'

when on of the defenda~ts i1- after was sentenced in !

on trial, ermrln Bell, burled Federal Cou on Nov, 13, 1974, I'
a servic revolver belonging to 15 years i prison, Subse-
to police officer Joseph A, Pia- Quently, Offic Piagentini's i
I:entini. fficer Piagentini and! seT\'ice revolver \ as found bur- i
Officer averly M. Jones were' ied five feet det; in t~ mud
shot to ea in East Harlem " i
onMav21, 971. lived f

"were you stuck \\'jth ;
in various parts of vour body?" Scott ad mi ied thai he
asked William Mogulescu, a' had also recante j his state- (
defense attorncy, in cross- ments implicatingj Mr. Bell at
examination. a n1eeting with siipreme C~urt ~

"Yes," r,.ir, Scott whispered, Justice Edward J, Greenflcld, ,
"And you screan1ed when to whom he had I:one for assur. F

you were tortured?" ance that he would be granted :
"Yes," .the witness replied, ! immunity concerning his gun ~
.'And you begged them to testimony.

(stop')" : But in court yesterday, Mr,
"Yes." .Scott returned to his original
"But they just kcpt beating "tatement, hinlinq nis retr;I'.. j

you?" .: tion had been based on fear,
"Yes." ' "You \vere thO!f8 and you 8

Lieut, Richard R. Hulllt'r. of: saw with your own eyes that
the Armed Rohberv Division :Bell buried the gun," asked
of the New Ori{'ans. P()lii:r Dr: Ju~tict' Greenfie:d. ,

partment. was familiar with' "Yt's..' "a;1 tl1C' '.vitne"", wh')
Mr. ~cott's case and sai1 ~.es- 'then completed his testlmon)' .(
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",' By PETER KIHSS
';~~ The long-missing service re-I the Colonial Park Houses, where

volV'Cr of Police Officer JOSePh ltheY had responded to a sick
': A. Piagentini, who was shot to call. Mr. Jones's revolver is said
c"' death in East Harlem in 1971, to have been recovered.during
, .: has been found buried five feet the arrest or Mr. Bottom and

deep in the mud flats or a farm / Mr. Washington in San Fran-
.'0-' in Pocahl?ntas, Miss. .cisco Aug. 2~. 1971, when a
.'~ Accordmg tO testImony nn .45-caliber weapon was also
'-, State Supreme Court here yes- seized,... terday, the .38-caliber Colt Spe- .
--cia:, Serial No.900486, was Mr. Scott, who could barely

~ found after a former asso9.a £4, interrupted re-

.;! of one of the defen,c;lants1"n thelpeatedly by de se objections

"'murder tria ~ , H an Bell, tOld l to lack of specif tie-ins. He
.:Idetectlves h~ as present when testified he was resent in a
h.\,iMr. Bell bur d the weapon and l'S F .

d ...

:~:'explained, It's hot." an ranclsco I usslon WI.th

,~ ~ ~. as given by \fOUr defendants 11 but Gabriel
-, Rubin Boris Scott, who was Torres-two or t ee weeks be-
:'. i ans whenl~ore the four left Or New York
.he first made the disclOSUre j ln early May, 19 1.
; last Oct. 24. He testifed that The discussio , he said, In;

, he had done o in the hopelvolved '.scopi~g pigs," defined
":, of helping him If after having i ~hrough questlt;Jnlng as ca~ry-

been sentenced to 15 years for ilng on. ~urvell..ance of pohce-
1 bank robbery ere and while imen .wIth a vle\v to possib;le

;.i.; J awaiting trial i San .Francis.coishootmg. Later. Mr. Scott saId,
c ,. on ch~rges o .actIng. wN:tl c;a" ~ ~ message by

i others IIY conn tlnn with n uhsfl ew York

:1 murder of polic men there. ..nd' .earl-han-
i Mr. Scott wa the 30th Wlt- d ed .45. which he saId he had

'iness called by ssistant Dis- s~en in Mr. Bottom's posses-'
' trict Attorney R rrt K. Tanen- SIOn, and a .38.
1 baum in a retri of Mr. Bell, After the jury left following

;.:~-~!27 years old; A~!t1ony Bottom, ,his d,irect testimony, hi~ court.
;;{ 23; Albert WashIrWton, 33, and 'appoInted lawyer, Herbert J. ~
:,;: two brothers, .FraL\cisco Torres,1 Adelsberg, said during a law-;

126, and Gabriel ~rres, 27. A i yer's conference on the record
first trial ended iast May 15 that Mr. Scott had been given,:

;with a deadlocked jury. i immunity in the New York case
.I Officer Piagcntini. who WCtslbut would claim a Constitutional

!white, and Officer Wa\'erly r.1.,privilege against self.incrimina-
;Jones, who W('5 black. werction to refuse to an5wer ques-
, slain on May 21. ! 971. outside tions about othpr casps.
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